
Jiro'·S 
JottincJS 

By Jim S/1erman _ 

SOl) Jim,' 16, return~d from his 
5-wee\(" singing . tour of Europe, 
Canada, etc. on August. 1. Qe said 
he had a "blast," which eases the 
sacrifice of money and, lack of 
wh~tever help he might have been. 

I find that 16-year-olds, mine 
anyway, are either in full motion or 
prone. Full motion wh~n playing. 
Prone when something needs to be 
done around'the house. , 

During his 37 day absence I 
found I had "ery little concern for 
his welfare. -

OPERA TlON FACE-LIFT. Pine Knob Ski Resort is a busy place' as huge earth moving equipment begins 
the work of reshaping the slopes. The area is now under the new management of the Indusco Corporation, 
owned by Joseph Locricchio and Gary Francel/. They are represente"d by brokers, William Bonanni and Don 
Paffenroth. It is reported that the Corporation will spend between $300,000 and $400,000 broadening the 
ski facilities and renovating the lodge. The work is under way and is scheduled to be completed before the 

ski season opens. After he was home an hour or so 
some friends took him a miJ"e ,Qown 
the. road to swim. I immediately 
started worrying. I tried to reason 
this out, but the worry was still 
the're. 

.Labor Day plans 
take shape 

. Bottles for Building 
----0----

On occasion newspapers take a 
swipe at television, thus giving 
themselves. abeost.Here's. a ,guy. 
.. vith 'every1tay-experienee' in both,· 
Roger Mudd, who had this to say at 
Washington and Lee University this 

Sunday, September 5 will be' the 
day the Clarkston Area Jaycees' Cookie 
Monster come.s to town. The Cookie 

leaflets err 
Monster (Alias Larry Apple'ton) will take Old "Bottles for Building" leaflets 
on all comers in'a pie eating contest. - were passed from door to door to village 

summer: 
"It is now my belief, after about 

17 years· in . newspaper and 
television business, '.' that 
broadcasting in sound or vision will 
not prove to -have contributed to 
the advanceme~t of ideas or 
ed~~tiQ.a",Q_Lm!n ,~, muc.h as. !~e" 

A 525 prize will be awarded to the residents this week. They erroneously 
person who can consume the most pies. stated that glass collections will become 
The contest will' be held at the Clarkston weekly. 
Area Jaycee Carnival on' Washington Mrs. Carolyn Place, chairman of 
Street. ; Bottles for Building, reports glass 

Those wishing to enter the contest may collection will continue on the third 
pick up an entry (orm· at Hallman's Saturday of each month through 
Apothecary prior to the Labor Day December. 
weekend. The next cbllection will be held on 

...... ~"'=;;"~"" .. '-; -,' ~..:.c_." August 21. Ol3ss-trash should beat the 
pnnted word. 

"Television is a powerful means of 
communication, but also a crude BUILDIN'G ' REPORT curb by 9 a.m. for pickup. 

. Drop.off centers are open daily at the 
To~nship Hall Parking Lot and the 
Independence Firehall at Orion and one which tends to strike at the Buildin~ values in Independence 

emotions rather than at the,· Township continued to rise during the 
intellect. For television journalists" month -of July according to the regular 
this means ,a dange. 'us .and report issued by the Building 
increasing concentration, on action Department. 

.' '.' ">"'which.'is.-usua1ly~vielent"and-bloody-, ... ~_Q.u..~.'!~ th.~.2:ll0!'th_~~,!,u~~,_.8 1 . permits 
rather th~ thought; oil happenings were ISSueo willi a combmed . 
rather than issues, on shock rather 5729~625. In July of 1970,33 permits 

th
O I" I" " were Issued valued at 5379,670. 
an exp a~at1on, on persona lZmg The month's totals were lower than 

ra~her than Ideas. . .. .' those of May when 59. permits were 
The tube h~ become a tnp, a issued and values peaked at 5901,365.. 

national opiate, a babysitter who 'The permits were issued as foUows: 
changes nothing, something to iron 23 new houses ........................... 5601,750 
by, and to shave to, and to doze 46 additions & remodeling ........... 582,975 
over...· 7 garages .................. , .................. 510,800 

----0'---- . 3 swimming pools ...... : ................. 5 12,200 
Seldom do I get the feeling that 1 non taxable structure ................ 52 1 ,200 

Olyson has anything incoglmon l~m ................... : .......... : ... , ............. 5700 

.with me. .J:le.· does thingS so 

.difrerently~t~art, I did at thai age. .' _W a~. er tourney 
His', trip tQ.·'EurQpe' pve ·'tiS~ that . 
there is some hope for him: .:. '. On Sunday, August 15 at 8 a.~., in the 
, He may sQon,Jind printers ink in Clatkston'VUlage parking lot, the 

. his v~ins,.a l()~e (~r~anciri&. ~:want ,Inaependence fire Fighters, wiD meet fi,., • 
for -. ',sh9rter .h~r, a-' :mo~ ciepartments Jrom .the'Oaid.nd'·County. 
consetvatiye :,iattitude' in~p~ridirig, Area': in ari Elimination Toumament for 
and a' few fQther";,things ;;thlitare;· , . 'Wat~r ~~'":~.~ 'p~~~el 
cloSe ,," .' 
", 

Sashabaw roads. The drop-off centers are 
primarily open fur residents who cannot 
store the glass for a month. 

175 tons of glass have been coUected in 
the 8 months of collection. 

Mrs. Carolyn Place and representatives 
of other townships engaged in' recycling 
are scheduled to make a presentation 
before the Oakland County Commissioners 
Thursday, Aug. 12. They hope to propose 
that the county establish a receiving 

.£enter fOL ,glaasss~·..;;a~n~d~~~~~~~=~ 
materials." . 

The center would be an incentive for 
residents to save glass and cut the amount 
of garbage being dumped in area landfills. 



4gtatldcmldrelh _ 2 ' 
3' brothers 'and 4 

, '~m~ were c~nd~cted from 
E.-";WintFun¢ral Home.on' 

12. Burial-was in, 'Ottawa Park ' 
~ine'tel'Y 

, ~ ,M:(": ,111::-', Sll1·ICf '. ' 
, trainingaircrclftUSS Lexington -in" the 
, Gulf of MeXico. ' 

Prior'to this landing he had' un<lergone', 

, , 

NavyEnsign Roger L. G,ettig, son' of 
, andtdrs. Ed~und E. Gettig of 8550 

Clarkston, made his six'th 
carrier -qualification with 

Squadron Five aboard the 

training on a simulated field carrier 
landing strip at Saufley Field, Pens3<;ola, 

Fla. 
, He is now qu;tlified to proceed to more 

" 

·Save 

'advanced stages of aviation training with 
the squadron at Sauney Field. 

, 

. HUNDREOS 
of $$ $ 

Glaase from j' wide- seleeli.' ~ 
'. ' ' • . , >, .,....~ 

of .'d,Dew, .. · 

~ 

stan;d;.id'l8iilgUiaite tlilllt canbc'ente;:e<l into' 
cOlnp1iltetj;YSltertiS:, f~)j', ~oJ1lpariSot"slmd 
for ' ,~ailjstirc management, of funds, 
time illI,',CIIO£I:, 

the h8ndbook is to be ready for 
publication by December, 1972. 

Terry Tbomas is a resident of 
Clarkston. He waS a counselor in 
Clarkston High School until 1966 whlln 
he accepted his present position with 
0akland Schools. 

, The 'MichigahDlstrlot of the: Lutheran ' '" 
€h~tc:h~Miss,~~P::~~*~<ii is ,piapriifig:::.t~ , 
b~ild, a \ne\\! churcl1mthe north-'Poiltiac 
arta.' ~e ,Rev.chlldes T. Kosb!;l~g, has 
been assigned' to the 'area' in 'order to 
establi~h a newcf)i18!~gaJion., "roperty is 
being purchased oli:::BaldwinRoadacross 
ftom ' the 'Keatington . develilpinent. ','. 
Opening services are scpeduled to begin in 
late October or eildy November. 

Pastor Kosberg received his' B.A. from 
Concordia College in St. Paul; Minnesota. 
He taught school for one year before 
e*tering the seminary. He receiv:edhis 
Bachelor of Divinity degree from 
Conc~rdia , Seminary. in Springfield, 
Illinois. Mr. Kosberg lives witli his wife, 
Beth, and 5 year old son, Robert, at 48i9 
Clarkston, Road. 

etall .. OUT' 

LookinJ fo(a Brand ~ew 1971 Car at a BARGAIN 

PRICE? Hete's a g~t opportunity to.,buy a, new' 

,~',~,~~"~~~~"_ ' ~,~ .. ...,.._,_ ... ~,_,_, , .. ,_".,~ .. _,,_!:ontiac. ~our choice of model. ata real savings! Drop '1.1 Pontia£s "Iorth.d.~ofy.;~r-Ii"!·"~--------~" -"-'"." 

'/ 

"' .... .: 

WfIE£D"PlC*F , ' . ~ .~ .... ' ." -, ~.. ... 

, ,',,' ,,,,.~: ';. :" . ,":,; :'''1' ,;.:". '" ",', " 

OU(O_Car" Lot, ilalmost ernpty, ~"P"" we're 
.. '''7 '~ ." . ,." . ··--;'"i ~ :.,' • - : ~;,.. "~ .. ; .. 

", !.. " ':f"~_' .;. ;",:._ •. ~.17':.: ;:t'~.':-'"" :~,.,~ ',_, ,:::,. , ",' . . "a ;:,' . 

oftarii1lG.,; .~P:~J'.!t~,adfin: ,"'I~VIa~~:;~' 'yo~r '.' 

:'," 

,r 



.. pemJ~ the'il~essaiy dredging • 
.• mlor(iiVenlent .' ; .. The' Fish and ,··Game DivisiOn of' the 

"Mi~ffiglfu' :Yla~r. R~$o!l,rces C~on 
~~~ i(ynn~~~~~;the.,pond~witb, fish 

. . '..' ..' , ~ ." tQ:IJP alteithe waterS are cJeim,@ UP", '., 
'Clarkston' BO~J;d of Education' to maintain . clean "l,Iecker reported thiltmembers of the 

.~~rt~~~ed tb,eschoolin~ranceprQg~ aL standards. . '.-'-:' .. -.' c : groUP:' 1!ave 'measured" the' sili 
"~~""~"c' .• "6''''Q.'. 'meeting< ~on .. ,Au&, '9 .. , Agent The n~ organ.iiation:WljS-forme",-.a(tef·· accumulation imd . arrived 'at·' a Hu(tehl6.cher~ex~rilil.'1ed':.the attending an· 'Independence;'Townshtp' \co~putemed estiJitate of 8,333 ,cubic 
Scope" 'th~it pr~seiitcoyer8ge'itDd mitde meeting. '(mJuly7: At tlllWtil11e,:tltey yaros.2f silt in the upper pond hom· .. ' 
recommendations. for 'tlteir consideration. requested assjstance ··in . solving .. :. ~fie Mjller Road40 Butte,. rcup. 

- .•• * . ' . pollutionandsilting'problem~wbich~~ave,l,t:jS estUnilted' that· af*er a drying 

" Willia~. Potvin;' Assistan~ Principal' at made the mill pond'unsafe-rQf.rec.,eation ... , perio4~ this yardage will shink CI~rkston'Jf. High School and-a member Pr~tem 'officers .electeii.by .·the approximately 25%, leaving some 6,000 
,"of"the" committee ,thatadmiliiStered a organizing group are JulesRuer~t~'Z.134 yards to be removed. 

Drug Questionaire to 9th, and J 2th grade. ,Buttercup, president: Ronald. 'Becker, The group are~, presently exploring 
students, presented the findingS of. the _7122 Buttercup. vice president; Howard methods of fjnancing the project~ 

Guy Carter 

Senior citizenllakes 
hoi e ·in -one 

I 

A Clarkston gOlfter celebrated his 50th 
year playing golf last week by shooting 
hjs age "70" and scor~ng a hole·in·one., 

Guy Carter, of North Holcomb Street, 
complete~ the llrst leg of the celebration 
on July 12 at the Clarkston Golf and 
Country Club when he posted a 34-36-7(t. 

On August 12 he holed out a nine iron 
shot to the 140 yard 9th green at the 
same course for his first hole-in-one. The 
shot gave him a 2 under par 33 for the 
round. 

Carter, who is" retired from the 
bail-bond business and spends winters in 
Florida, is a native of North Carolina but 
has lived in CI~rkston for almost 30 years. 
He plays golf regularly and works in his 
yard to maintain a physical fitness that 
belies his years. . 

MSU term 
~pens Sept. 23 

questioriaires. . Whaley, secretary: Charles Gavette, A group of residents' living on the 
"We feel," said Potvin, "that the treasurer: Hershel Fry of Glenb~lfnie, - lower pond protested to the Clarkston 

questionaires . have . provid.ed . the topography: and E.J. Mann. charter and Village Council l~t week contending that' 
administration and faculty with a tool to' by"laws. the. cleanup might break the underwater 
assist us in providing answers to the The. association has measured the silt In ground. seal and cause contamination in 

, problems facing us today. in ~any w~ys the north pond area and. found that the surrounding wells .. 
. we wereplease'd and encouragec;l with our pollution level is more than 3 times the Becker contends that their fears ate 
. findings. We feel the~ will serve as a amount required for safety. unfounded but said that the Association 
guideline in establiShing more ellective According to Becker. the Hawke Tool would not attempt to touch the lower 
teaching techniques." and Engineering, which owns the water pond if these feelings persist. 

A complete summary and evalua!ion of rights tl) the pond have agreed to drain A general membership meeting of ·the 
the study will be presented in the the pond for as. long' as necessary to new organization is slated for early 
Clarkston News in the near fu1ure. Ochlber to ratify a constitution and _ *** ---------- continue with their program. 

Bids for the replacement of ceilings 
and the building of stairwell enclosures at 
the Clarkston Jr. High School were 
considered. The lowest bid, which was 
presented by the Millbrand Acoustical 
Ceiling Co. of Warren was accepted. 

The Bo~rd approved the expenditure, 
not to exceed $25,000, to cOl11pl~te the 
work on that building.· This will inchide 
new lighting. 

*** 
In further action the Board agreed to, 

study the precedu~es followed in the 
schools in handling medical records of 
students. The question was raised by Mrs. 
Iva Caverly. 

*** 
Easement rights were granted to the 

Oakland County Department of Public 
Works for sewer work at the south end of 

.... Sierra Madre. Calif.. News: "It is 
pleasant to be able to report a case of 
original thinking in 
Bureaucracy-by-the-Potomac, The Equal 
Employment· Opportunity Commission 

. has Just revised its guidelines on Qmployee 
testmg. urging that all such tests measure 
skills that arc relevant to the job in 
question. Ingenious!" 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
P~blished every Thursday at 
5 S. Main, Clarkston. Mich. 

James A. Sherman, Publisher 
" Jean Sura, Editor . 

Subscription price $5.00 . 
per year. in advance 

Phone: 625-3370 
Entered as second class matter. September 4. 
1931, at the Post Office at Clarkston. Michigan 
48016. 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
of OAKLAND···· 

Proudly Presents 
THE PRESIQENTIAL PROFILE ALBUM AS A SERVICE 

TO OUR CUST~MERS . 
the high school property. 

Michigan State University wnl open its . The Board instructed Superintendent 
.' doors to some 41,500 students when Greene to assure Township sui>ervisor, 

• KENNEDY • ROOSEVELT • EISENHOWER 

classes begin Tllursday, Sept. 23, on the' . Gary Stonerock of--their intention to 
East Lansing campus; . cooperate with the Township and County 
. The'state'~ largestjnstitution of higher on improving the drainage condition'at 
learning, MSU begins its fall term's Pine Knob Road and 'Stevens, near the 
activities with Welcome Week and the' Sashabaw Junior High School. The work 
offici~l' opening anhe residence halls on is scheduled to be done after the sewers 
Saturday, ,Sept. 18: New student a~e completed. 
orientation sessions will. begin on Sept. . *** 
15,an~ . include all~university and David Leak and Walter Catlin were. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

\ 
~uindiYldllall!y.ingunit activities. appointed to act as representatives at the 

M 

Redgistratsion . of2'0~studednIS-I~ wIlr-lfegiIC--Se
Sc
· Ph' tern I bBer-

d
· Michigfjan"._.ASSQ,eia.JjQJL_QL ."IHE,,~C.HnICf:IS . YOURS.:. ...... ..' on ay, ept. . , an ast through 00 oar s con erence which will be with the opening ofa savi..;Qs a·cca\l·"f.(,r' addition toyoufpr~sent accoUill; YOUWI[l~ECEIVE:··~· .. -·' -_ .• , . .-..... , .••• ,,< •.••• ,._ •• _-'-

Wednesday, ·Sept. 22. . held in Detroit. . .. for a $25.00 deposit .•. your choicp of o(1e PRESIDENTIAL PROfii'e RE.CORD • 
. . . for a $50.00 deposit ... your choice of two P~ESI'pENTIAlPRbFILE RECQRDS . 
. . . for a $75.00 depOSit ... the complete set of 3 PRESIDENT! AL PROFILE RECORDS iN A KEEPSAKE 

Th d
" . h' . I d '. . - ALBUM, 

ese recor s are. .stanca. ocumentaries featuring excerpts from the Presidents' mostf':fTlou$ . 

speeches with the actuallLoices. 
. AVAILABLE AT ALL 1-4 OFFICES OF, 

. ~IRST ·FEDERAL. S~ VI~GS~Ofil:OAKLAND ' 

(gil.toin .' 
. .,' ~" ,,:! " '~'" . 

.~~"" 

*' C~f.pet. * Inlaid VInyl *"Formlca * TUe' 
*,~.xcl u~i¥ei;~1 O1P9rt~c;t ,V¥all C~~~.rjP,.gs. . *Ge@l1!iCS: 

~ i ", _./; ,.-~ -~. , ' "'.' "~~J.., 9: .. '", - ~.. ... 

..-' Dave & ~.l:Ith Ann ·CoutQ~e. Proprie.tors 
/' ./ ''': - . ~ .. ~',I.,~ . ... 

'Te1'm~,~vJWable .... , 



. ; 
Welfare recipients who _are able-bOdi~d· shall accept work as. a 

conditiqn of eligibility for benefit payments~ Th.is proviso, has been in. 
New Y9rk State lawfor·more than a quarter-century. -

What happened when someone deci~ed to enforce this provision? 

Well, . one commi~sioner' of welfare' investigated the rolls in his· 
county and fourid SO men who were- able-bodied and who', in his· 

, opinion, were')ble, to work. He then' directed them to report. at the' 
highway departmen~. . . . 

,iOYEARSAG01NtHE'CLARK~TQNNEWS -: 
AUGUST 10,; 1961 ,,' 1.,,:,. -

" MI;'. and Mrs. Fred Beardsley and family have been enjOying a 
vacation with relatives in Canada. l .... , 

. Carolyn l!uggk,·iaughter of ·Mr. ,and Mrs. Raymond Ruggles of 
Reese Rd. was chosen Queen of the 4-H Fair in ,Pontiac' Tuesday 
evening."The new QUeen rode arthe head of the 4-H parade Wednesday 

afternoon. . 

***** 

***** 

Fifteen of the SO remained on the rolls because of legal reasons, . 
which are being yrocessed, and two others can't work because they're ill. BUT . . . . , ,"." .... ' ~. ___ .~-.,~.-,--.~~-:~~~'-.. -.'.-";l~~bA~l!H!\u~):!~~~~~~~.')~[:(ThLNf~~~~ .. ~.,~.~~~ , AUGUST 9,1946 

Tuesday evening the CI,arkston State Bank employees enjoyed an 
outing at the Davisburg park. Evelyn McCann, Kathleen Waters, Elsie Eight promptly asked to be taken off the relief rolls and two 

moved away. ." 

,Five ref.used to report for ·work; so, their benefits were cancelled. 
. -

Then nine more decided they wouldn't work either -thus, no 

more benefit checks. 

Nine did 'report for work. They immediately began their highway 
_ .cl~an;';\1p jobs, ,beiJlgcredite4at S,i.8$llnwhpQrJo",pay,: f9r~there\ief ,tb,eY 

~, receive. Two of these men proved to be exceptionally- good workers }-nd 
,accepted permanent jobs in· ,the: highway department, becommg 
., self-supporting citiiens. ' 

SUPPQSe every welfare commissioner followed. this example! It 
would, make a big dent in the welfare mess and also 'help clean up our 
commu nities. . . 

Ei 

, Smith,Charlie Robinson, Bob Jones, Mary Shanks, and ,two new 
, employees, Joyce Lawson andB.arbara Krem and janitor, Bill Ludwig, 

played twilight golf. Isabel Bullen, Uldene lones-and Phyllis' Robinson 
were waiting in the park with a picnic supper for the hungry group after' 

their game. ***'** 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Beebe and son Jimmy left Monday morning 

for a two weeks' vacation at West Branch. . I 

Mr. and Mrs. William Shunck recently purchased .the Clarence 
Delamarter home on Windiate Rd. Mr. Shunck is superintendent of the 
Waterford Township Schools. . -, *.... . 

....... 

T~e,new CQ~slet: and Plymouth sales under the name of Clarkston 
. Motor Sales makes its bow to the public today. 

'" .. ; .. ___ .. _ " . I Z • •• .--....;..-----------------------... -----------. "I·f" ·It· F'··t·' ' rr. 

•. H¥9~crlsY is . aUowed 

__ ~----------~------------------------~~8IY 
~~~-.----"~""~~--~ .. - .... 

..that. The tickets ..... 
'cigar coUll" andio .,.., CIUil1'Ch 

',. Ve$tibu,e.;~ " ... , . . 
is . 1niaI1"and 

_ltheti'~bI!at8n. Itadvi .. -
:tl~nng 



.. year Jot ·":ejttel1U(]'D 
. . Freeway througl( tttCf-- .. Ffult~S~l!1W 
'. Corri,dol', the St~te Uighway Corriinl~icin 
. announcedtoda.y.:~,('.'. '.' I. 

WHA T GOES UP mast come down. Kids at the Bailey.Lake Playground . 
take advantage of the last lI'{eek of summer activities provided by the 
Independence Township Recreation Department. . 

Pl~yground neWs 

Making 
week added -to the excitement' already 
present on the playgrounds. The projects 
. are being completed in preparation for . 
Thursday night's Playground Olympics. 

During the week, the 9-12 year old 
cheerleaders were diligently practicing 
their manuevers while each school's track 
team was trying to improve its times and 
distances. 

. During Thursday's event which will 
st'art at 7 p.m:, the supervisors will also 

demonstrate their skills in a grinding mile 
the 

Olympics. 
There will be long· jumping, dashes, 

relays, and -softball throwing for the 
finalists from each playground. All 
children, S-12, will be able to par~icipate 
in the half-time Frisbjle throw, and the 
Give-Away Raffle. 

Friday, August 13, will be the last day 
l'f this summer's eight-week program. 
fhen, each school will have a cleaning bee 
and a picnic to bring the whirl of past 
activities to a pause. 

Read all the news 0/ Independence Township in the Clarkston News. 
Subscribe by phone. 625-3370.-

CASH FOR YOUR HOME 
; 

. RAV RUL·ESIATE 
3700SASHABAW RD. DRAYTON PLAINS 67~101 

/ WE BuY and: S~ 

" .:Tb~ . studies ' .. wjll" be· ~the rust -step 
leBdfug toward cqDstiuc'tion 1)f a freeway- . '. t.. - - .' 

to carty tnlffic through one of the most Corridor location studies starting next ., ,-
heavily'traveled corridors in Michigan. ' year will cover the Detroit Metropolitan 

The main existing highway,. 1-75 area north to Saginaw and Midland.~d to 
Freeway, alreadY. is inadequate for the 1~75 iIi. Gladwin CountYJ> Eadier ~a1ysis 
traffic it serves, especially' oil weekends. indicated the proposed freeway would 
The Commission pl8!lS -:'to expand the best . serve thellfell, by running east of 
four-Iarie'- freeway to six-lanes iri the Flint andw~t of Saginaw. However, the 
mid-1970's from the U8-23 intersection desired . route will not be deterinined 
south of Flint north to BayCity.'lt also before completion of corridor. studies, 
proposes .to replace the fouf:'lane in~luding coiisultation. with . lOcal 
drawbridge at ZUwaukee; the cause of authorities, and the holding of public 
major traffic tie-ups, with a six-lane, hearings. 
high-level bridge. . ~onstruction is planned for some time 

M-275 is an extension of 1·275, which after 1977 .. 

, . 

We Want Work-at LowestPriees,! 
*Insulation 
* Aluminum Siding 
*Additions 
*Recreation Rooms 
*Attics 
*Kitchens 
*Bathrooms 
*Storms & Screens 
*Roofs & Gutters 
*Porches 

Call 
CLEARANCE OF 

DISPLAY VANITIES· 
Daily ............... 8 to 5:30 

. Saturday ............. 9 to 1:00 

SAVOIE INSULATION 
HOME iMPROVEMENT CO. 

64 S. Main St .. M-15. Clarkston - Phone 625-4630 
Stop in and Yi~ our showroom 

1964 FORD PICKUP 
Econoline with 6 cylinder positraction,only- $395 

1966 CHEVY MONZA 
Corvair, white,. heater, automatic, radio, whitewalls, low mileage, nice 
car. only- $788 ' .. \ .----. 
1968 CHEVY IMPALA 
2 door hardtop, with gold;' automatic, double PQwe!, radio, V-S, 
whitewalls, low mileage, one owner-$1488_' . 

1967 CHEVY lMPALA 
2 door hardtop, automatic, double power, radio, vinyl top, whitewalls, ' 
good runner, only- $1085 . , 

1970 CHEVY CHEVELLE. 
SS with forest green finish, double power, AM"PM radio, 13,000 miles, 
396 V-8; one owner warranty. ·Factory ~tero type. $2895 

,.PONTIACTeMpqT. .- , . 
. ~ doorwithblueflnisb.;·heatet, automatic, dOUble ,power, V-8,38,000 
miles: Extra clean, runs'like new. $1096 . . . 

/.... . .' 

... , ................ . 



. The.' Frederick .~. J: .... HarmelS of 
,~ rl 'Le . .~.!l.I'8rQveSt.. ~le~ratedtheir 50th '-'--_r-_ te.!'$U~ .w.edCling .anniversary Suoday. An open 
, '. hi::~d~y<.s;hc;njse ii;pt!irin~'cI fo[th~ coup~eQ,n Aug. 

;,~:ejvlQ.d:th~'r ttoP .'. e:un. 28 ~t ~e home, of ,their daughter, MIS. 
"~ttmg,statlstics. Robert(;rim9f Aquatina. The couple has 

.... .' .. ~. ,-::"'Di"·;8inct'Mls;o~'wlli\$lon.teal1lbackelS<:were .. 2 other (i8ughtelS, Mrs. Ru~1 De Roseau 
A surprise, wil(be: ailiving $h~1.l1y,at·, ne.te~. !Opped, of 'flolcomb St.,..~and MIS: Roberto 

the LeSUe Pu~lowsof S; ,MainSt:,1)e ' . '. ,wltb a WID over Pedroso of the Republic of Panama. 
surprise is a.~suIfof.1heir recent trip'.to. '" " . ,.~~mg,guys! . ••• ' 

;K1V'O.to.~~liEfret;th«~y·:sta~ved ina . 
Ja]piUllesf:biJ,lJi;' tIther stops, on their 

. ~mey, .. ' .. :T~u.!indllopg Kong 
,·' .. Wherethe<:BonneISweolon a $hopping 
.' .·sp~:Jieadlli8:,E~l.m,.ithey,stop~in 

~e;Philippitle '''tSliui~~:t«(:'!Isit Ri)si,e 
RemediO$.the'foieighexchail~ stUdent 
who'sblyed ~'i\yjU:i~' 'theril and, . attended 

. darkstOn HfiiiSclldoi.TheYalSovislted 
, with l!y..thia,,'forpus ;,~~ther Philipplile 

Europe. They flew to Germany,...w.here " . ',<" " ,<,;.. . 
they purChased a new Mercedi's (S,upii$e) "~ GQfJdbye.~~arQ~! Sharon Cooper. was . 

. and motored through Belgium . to Great . hono~d by ,her, fnends ·Iast week With a 
Britain. Les and Rilth- Visited, widi:Les', fareweU luncheon. Fourteen gals met at 
brothJrr .. A1bert'PuJSl~~f Birininghjlin.: ~e home of Marietta J6nes on Robinson 
England-:'-Les was born in Great Britain. Ct. for appetizelS before lunching at the 
They traveled extenSively throu8h. Old Mill. Marietta and Judy . Brumback 
England visiting Oxford" Cambridge,Were-' coo. hostesses. The' CoopelSare . 

Janet, Koepke ,was the guest of honor at· 
amiscell&r!eous:bridal shower held by her 
future . sister-in-law, Helen Jensenius. 
Friends gathered at the home of·Mrs. 
. Robert J(mseilius on Dvorak St. Miss 
Koepke will beco~e' the bride of Glenn 
Jensenius on September 24. . . 

FREE. METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHlS 

5482 Maybee. at Winell 
Rev. Clan~ J. Thompson 

Worship - 11 :OOa;m. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Amlersonville 
Rev. Wallace DunCan 

Wor.;hip ~U:oo a.1lL 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30,&'10:30 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside' 

Rev. Roy Coo~r 
Worship -: 11 :OO·a.m. 

, EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship -8:00&10:00 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH· 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Lightner Swan 

Worship - 1,0:00 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m. - 7 p.rn. 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Bl.!ffalo"Street ' 

Brigadier Clarence Critzer 
Worship - 11 :OO·a.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
->5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev"Philip W. Soiners 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTONUNITED 
METHOQIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road ' 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

WorshiP - 10:00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
. PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev •. Caldwell 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

DIXIE 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vapaman 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OFG'OD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

unto you!" 'the world cis crying for 
j peace and wOI!~ers that God seems' .. 
hee4less of its cdes. But.the world's' 
,pea~and Gml's are not.necessarily 

tribulation in the world, not achieved as God in Christ js 
because it is good but becaus.e it is accepted, ,followed and trusted. " 

. thesartte. The world se~kscessation 
of war, , untroubled existence, 
contentment 'but ~God's' peace 
doesn't, necessarily, include any of 
tHeSe. 

The peace He offers as,His'peace 
.', is that of being with Him even in 

. the ,midst, of ¢onflict. In fact, 

inevitable. "These things I have spoken unto 
However, they, a:tso, a(the'sarri~ . you that ye might have peace. :In 

time, may· know peace, His peace, the world ye: stiaUhavi ,tribulation; 
the ''peace that passes all but be of good cheer; I have 
understanding." _And it only can be",Overc9m~ the world." " 

sometimes' the conflict,agail1st the 
~-+-:.....;"-~-----:--~ .. ~tJ"'i'.Fa:-n:-E---,.·U"",:jht'jfZ-1la-.- --, - -world~--:ilIs,,-is--60d-inspire~-;-And; --'.. -- ,~-,---

when there are grievous wrongs to 
be righted, Go~' denies' the world 

"These things I hilve spoken unto you peace. 
tIul.t yemf8ht,~ petlCe.ln. the ~world ye HoweVer, paradoxical'~s itmight 
l1ulli hilVe tribul!ltionit but be .c-o/grK,Jd, '~eni, frequently 'God grants Itis 
cheer; llunle ol1etrome the worfd;." , .. , peace to thQse Who know: the 

.St. {o.hnI6:33 world's.. peaCe ,'~a$t. to those who 
. Tbe . great gift of God to·man is war,· ,;tg~inst,,~ppre,~fo~ ~d ',crime, 
peace' "tltrt)llghfesus' Pinst."My' to thOSe ,:wJ!O ~resist th~llowels of 
·~~Ce·I8i)'cfulito. yo~" says Je~s,evil in' th'ewOrld.'€briSttells His 
btit "n()t~Jbewdrld-pv~th, I discipies' . haye 

j" '0, • 

. '. J ~ .. 

" 

',-



cer,emoft'l 
_Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Hughson 

---------"-------,-----, -- ----

~nil(J6 localco~pl(J-' ------------
60ft 

, The Rev. W. J.Richards performed the 
candlelight ceremony ,that united Carol 
Ue Quertermous and Mark S. Richard,in 
matriInonyon July 31. " 
, ne 'couple, who are the chiidreR--of 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Quertermousof 
Clintonville Road and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Richard ,of Cramlane' Drive, 
exchanged marriage vows ~t the United 
Methodist Church of Clarkston. 

, The ,bride's 'floor-length gown was 
fashioned of white crepe and, featured an 
anpire waist. Her 'veil was long and she 
carried 
carnations. 

'_Mrs~ Leigh Guerin of Union Lake was 
matron of honor for her sister. She wore 
a'lang\gown of yeUow crepe: Another 
siste~.- Vickie Quertermous. and Sharlie 

. RO~;'~ere the bridesmaids. Their gowns -
repeated the yellow crepe of the' matron 
of honor but were trimmed in white; 
. Hugh ,Rose was the best man and the 

, ~ers were Roger Erickson and Charles 
Holsch. 

After the wedding reception which was 
held at the Waterford CAl , the 
CC?Uple left' for a ho~eymoon trip 

They will make their home in Pontiac. 

(JxcLange 
i 
" 

Tamera A'~ Mahar was escorted to the 
altar of the 'Christ Lutheran Church in 

-Waterford,by her father, to become the 
bride of Michael D. Hughson on August 
7." , 
, Pastor ~ayne E. Peterson performed ' 
the aftemoOn cere~ony ~efore 200 
guests. The ibrid~ is the daughter of Mr. 

g.James..Mah 
Mrs. are the parents 
tile groom. "_ 

Tammy chose a floor length gown of 
white organza with a lace overlay on the 
bodice aJid' a shoulder' length veil. Her 
bouquet of miniature camations, 
stephanotis and ,baby's breath was 
centered - with a detachable orchid 

vOW6-

buttons. 
Debbie Limbaugh was the honor maid' 

and bridesmaids were. Anne Chad,Kathy 
Wheeler. the bride's roommate at Central 
Michigan University, and cousin Jan 
Tinsman. 

Patty Higginbothan, another cousin of 
the bride, was the flower girl and. the 

rings. , 
-Steve Crabtree performed the duties of 

best man, and brothers of the bride and 
groom, William and Don Hughson and 
Rick Mahar; seated the guests. - ' 

, corsag~ .. 

An uninvited gu::ost. a mother mlllUlIlru 
duck who is nesting on eight eggs at 
-back door of the Mahar home on Miller 
Road,' c<~mpeted for attentional the 

A !Cade~l'" -Mrs. lAluise 'GoOey,' 1 cup tomatoes (canned) 
contributed this suggestion - I'm not a 2 c .. ps crumbs 
stuffed pepper fan:50 Will take her word _ 1 -c~p~elery 
that they are 809ci ~d paSs it on to you. 1 cup corn ' 

Suml1lertim~.,,~ - Combine ingredients. Fill peppers and 
Jleppets on th~~e. dot with butter. 
These savoiy 'p@pper stuffings, take ••• 

, • ,,!ill<-

very little t~e. ,~"', MEAT STUFFING 
, ,,' -... , ' , ' , ,I onion, chopped 

For the b1,lsY~9.!:,sewife or mother,w',ho· lIb. hamburg~1' , 
'enjoys !hat ~~~it~Q~r at the beach, this ~ can tomato ~uce 

is Jheperfe.C,~~fpn~t'for'that,hu ... 8fY man ' ~ tsp.saIt &; pepper 
around ,Ute-ljpuse: ,In le~. !h~-:-an flour :* cup bread,crumbs 
each dish' will ,be ready';for-.the tabl~. 1 tsp.parSley , 
.Listed .below are 3 recipes. One should be _Cqmbin~ ~ngredients. Fill peppers and 
a people ple~r at four:-hou~ lhiS~week. dot, -Mth' butter;' ,', - - -

: ,.-,", ;''' •• '' ~ '.. ••• w ...... ; ,'(.1, ., 'W'~ .', " 

~.,,~»:voay STUFFING 
cel~" ,.,' 

-were identically gQwned in long, powder After a wedding trip through upper 
blue, goWns a.nd 'wore picture hats. They Michigan the neWlyweds wU1 make th.,ir 
carried white daisies and bl~e bachelor ' home in Waterford. . 

"Jayeeesform oonv~nti()n ~'ub, 
• 0"' _ • ._ 

The Clarkston Area Jaycees have again .. Newly elected officers ofibe c:lub.re,~, " 
started. their Convention Club., The Chairmen, Mr. and --, MrS. R.,EUClqs;:;,', 
purpose of':the club is 10 encourage more' Vice-Chairmen, Mr. and Mrs.: A. J.UP~~~, 
Jaycees' () ,.~ten~, tlt~ U.S. Jaycee Treasurer,. Mr. -anct .... h. n.:Hamaker; and' 
iConventio'o b11972 in ~,~ant!l" Ga. , Secretary. Mr. aria,~~.: ~ •. ~ule. _. 
i" There willbe~~~eiil'fund " raising" 
p;Ojectsd~rin81.iiie-~y,!I,ft~d~~lp «~fray 
the cestofJhe cQli~enti.~?;'· " ,'~ 



Mr. and Mrs. RusseU E. Trim of Crosby Lake Road announce the engagement 
of Jheir daughter, "Rania Elaine, to Dale Z. Doner. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Doner of Drayton Plains. The wedding (s being planned for September 4. 

. . ~ 

OON'T LET nIAT LOVELY GREEN LAWN DIE OF THIRST 
KEEP IT qREEN AND HEALTHY WIm OUR' FAMOUS • 

. CLARKSTON HOMES 
OVERLOOKING DEER LAKE , 
Unique .3-bedroomhillside horne, I ~ years old, surrounded by a 
beautiful wooded'- setting overlooking Deer Lake. Custom built 
c()Rtemporary on a quiet road. ,Owne.-Ieaving area. $59,500. 

PARKE LAKE FRONTAGE. 
Spacious family home on Parke Lake. 4 bedroo~s, 3 baths, dining 
room, . 'activity room, beautiful fireplace and many extras. Priced 
,reduced to $53,900. 

CENTRALLY LOCATED RANCH 
Plenty of elbow room in this 3 bedroom ranch. Large living room, 
fireplaces, finished basement with extra bedroQm. Large fenced yard 
for children. 2-car garage, privileges on Middle Lake. $45,900. 

BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE 

5856 South Main Street 
Ciarkston, Mtchigan 

625-5821 

------.-----------~~ 

2nd~ Annual 

AL HANOUTE -OPEN· 
llF · TOURNAMENI 

Handicap · 18 holes 
Medal Play 

*Clarkston Golf Course 
*Paint Creek Golf Course 

Amatuer Men & 'Women 

. ,E."TRY FEE $1·0 
Entries Liniited to 500 - Sign up Now! 

*Golf *Buffe,t Drnner.*:rrophies , ' . 

. PRIZES GtlOREl 
'. . .- .:. ,. ," . 

I Buffet Dinl1er&!rYect;:R~~MOndayatl;P:M. 
. '. . '. . ,AII.E."tri~ '.' . . 

. . . " .' . . . 

, , 



The celebrated Royal Wppeg ~aJlet 
perform at the ~aldWil:t· PaVilion ·4 

this week ..... theeigbth and 'final 
of the 1971 Meadow Brook Music 

. . ·Festival. . 
. . The Royal Winnipeg, with famed prima 
'.' ballerina Christine lIennessy will perform . 
. 1 ballets froD) the company's repertory of 
. ~cal ~d modern works on 
. Wednesday , 'Thursday, : Saturday, and 

Sunday: August 11, 12, 14, and IS.-
The Canadian troupe, founded in' 

1939, has so grown in stature over recent 
years that it now-ranks as one oCtile few 
companies in tHe New World to hold its 
own with -the great ones of Europe. / 

Emphasizing wit and entertainment, 
the Royal Winnipeg has been called the 
most dynamiC and creative new ballet 

. company in the dance world. 
On W~dnesday, August 11, the 

program will consist of "Aimez-Vous 
Bach?", one of the troupe's most popular 
dances, with music byJ.S. Bach; "The 
Ecstasy of Rita Joe," a new ballet on 
Indian themes with a filmed appearance 
by Chief Dan George, and "The Last 
Rose of Summer." 

On Thursday, August 12: 
"Aimez-Vous Bach?"; "The Shining 
People of Leonard Cohen," a modem, 
sensuous pas de deux set to electronic 
music and the recorded words of poet 
Leonard Cohen; "The Still Point," a 
ballet inspired by the poetry of T .S. Eliot 

and the> psic of~bussy.; and ''Pas 
d'4ctioJl,'~ a'.~aIlet:,o.ted by. 
Christine :He.me~. IiDd. (IeScnbed as il
Story 'ballet to end all story ballets, with 
music.by.von Suppe • 

The program for Saturday, Aug. 14, 
will be "Aimez-Vous' B!lch?", "The 
Ecstasy of Rita Joe" and "Pas d'Action." 

Sunday's program consists of 

"Rondo" '''The Still Point~!· "Pas . , . ..... . l.,; . 
ct"Action" JOd "Last R~ of SUmmer." 

All performa1icesire :at 8:30p.m., 
except Sunday evening's performance, 
which begjris at 6:30. 

In addition to the ballet, the week at 
Meadbw Brook will feature a Friday 
evening conCert, AUgUst 13, with popular 
singer John Gary. 

"As I recaU, you once said you 
wanted to start a joginJ pro
pam." 

CHAMPIONS OF the Independence Township Recreation Major League are the team sponsored by 
American Legion Post No. 63 and coached by Ken Wolven and Art Abbott. Front row, from left to right, 
they are: Eric Caldwell, Brian Cooper, Tim Burgess, Dee Ruelle, Jim Smith, and Curtis Johnson. Standing 
are, from left to right, Art Abbot, assistant manager, Jerry Whitehead, Rick Moshier, Bob McArthu.r, Mark 

~I~II~IR~----·~·~'·~-Posta/~ ·tf)av(,-Whitehead,-Marty-Abbo-tt,TefFY-Gf'eett---and~~en-Wolfltm-;··· -mai1a?Jer.-To7rrE;l5ergiin~wasno'C~···· . 
. present when the picture was taken. . 

DISCOUNT 
• ALL 
M. ;ERC.·HANDI·SE! . - . 

August 

14 -21 

KINN,EY SHOES 
'4· .... : . . .'. .. . ".' -, .. , . , , ',. 

I 
I 
i 
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#q~:i';Ji;'~' " 
tli8hL~! 'f.Ule ... Q~"'.':." .. ,. . ,;l~~"Go,I(' ~ ... 
TO ... ·~~.·:.~.· ... '.". R.'.lt. : .. ~ .. ~t.'1I:t. W.'~.~:Ii.et.· .... ·.·,.::!.~.:.~ .. :'J, .. ·.~(St.;'- : NoriD' CarpJiR~ l8$t.;;._I(;1rt~ 'B~~~ . 
fir~i:~· 7~J)~t·W.)~~ten.~Y:\~ 
d~&C~o~a:CQDpion)who;lhot ,'" . 
76.

1

'.' • ••• " BOB. FRjTENBOROO6H, son' Chw:kie; 1IndBozo, the goat. take 'a ride into. town in~ir:'buggy. 
If you. have a wo~ ()f art you"d like to . HifCh-hikI!rS8f,fi' ,glad to~p, intbe'bacl(' seat. FietenliorOugh, wI)Q liVf!Son .Clarksto,,~rion Rqaii}' 

show otT .at the ',Artlnstjtute, noW; is tilt .. rennoviting t/re.bu9!JY.anil hopes to.rent the;;g outwhelJ. work;s completed. Oh, yes, the mule is Ruflis . ... 
·tini.rtomakeyourmove.: . 

. --"RegaidteSs of*, (or talellt), you ate 
invt~d to' bring YoUt work. to the 
Underground Museum undetthe Gteat 
'Hall~S() that, it may be shown Tuesday; 
August 10 thrOugIi'Frlday,-Augu~t 20-'-. 

The _ entrance' to the tInde.yound is 
marked by a cluster ofJapaneseflSb kites .' 
just off !he K~,..!ge cafe_. _. _ . 

·Ja,c.,t., r.port·· 
l-.,'1 mOllt" 

ACCESSORIES FOR THE WEDDING 
. RECEPTION. Cake bOx~ place Cll1fb,. 

cotlStm,. Ctlke bags,place milts, IlIhtnl)il, 
mwm. All flJIaiIIlblewith name and date 
imprinted. Come in now and place your' 
order at the Clarkston News, 5 South 
Main, Clarkston. ' 

The .Clarkston Jaycettesheld their July 
membership meeting on July 28 at. the 
Church of the Resurrection; .-

The members reported 01\' assisting 
the~ Jaycee husbands in the July 4 
festivities and the Jr.-Golf Tournament 
~ncheon.· . 

They also served refreshments to the 
workers at the Village Cleanup. 

ent~rtained the children during the July 
4th Parade were identified as club 
members. 

Saturday, August'7 the women added 
funds to their treasury by washing cars at 
the yillageParking Lot. 

"We appreciate the support shown by' . 
the community," said Mrs. Pat Martin, 
vice president. 

I,,·,··" -...... ' .. ' ... ' n' ........ ' ..... "'. :, .S· . '.' 
H' e" . '.'" " . . 

~>',t. ' . ' .. ~ ,; '~" ,: ,..:.t,,:. ~ 
,,," ·~.;:!"·iP .': .<",.:,.,' '. ' ,. ::' .:" ;~' ',~, 

.' ," . . ... 
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Disease • prompts· horse census in Oaklin-d· County 
A complete census of all horses, 

ponies. nudes and dookeys will be made 
in Oakland County reports Bill Muller, 
Director of the O~and County 
Cooperative EXtension Service. "This 
equine census is part of a nation-wide 
census made necessary by the outbreak of 
Venezuelan Equine - Encephalomyelitis 
(VEE)," said Muller, "and it is ~!ng 
conducted by the Cooperative 'Extension 
Service throughout the United States 
during the week or Augwlt 9th. Oakland 
County has a large number of horses 
according to Muller who estimates that 
the census will reveal between 15,000 to 
20,000 hoBes are kept within the county. 

This virus disease has brought about a 

federal quarantine in the southern and 
southwestern states since mid-July when 
over 2,100 cases of infected horses in 
southern Texas were reported. Over 
1,000 horse deaths have been reported 
and over 8,000 deaths in Mexico where 
VEE entered Texas. 

"It is important that Michigan know 
where all of its equines are and how many 
there are since once a horse is infected 
there is nothing that can be done about 
the disease," points out Muller. 

"Control measures must be taken by 
preventing the msease through 
vaccinating healthy horse~ and controlling 
moSquitoes that are the primary carriers 

of the yirus. Difficulty has arisen because 
the supply of vaccine is limited and is 
available only in the quarantined states. 
No cases of VEE have turned up in 
Michigan," said Muller, "but in the event 
it does the Michigan Animal Health 
people J1U1st be. readY to protect the 
horses in Oakland County immediately." 

"Vaccinating against Eastern or 
Western equine encephalomyelitis will 
not protect the horse against VEE," he 
said. 

The census will be coordinated and 
conducted by - 4-H club members and 
leaders throughout the county with the 
exception of the townships of Addison, 
Oxford, and Troy. Residents in these 

townships who own horses and other 
equines are asked to contact their 
township clerk's office to complete the 
census. AddiSoI[ TownshiP residents may 
call Oxford 628-3317, Troy 689-4900, 
and the township of Oxford 628-3965. 

"In the event it horse owner is not 
visited by Wednesday evening, Aug. 11, 
they are asked to contact the Cooperative 
Extension Service office in 'Pontiac, 
phone 334-3507 by noon on Friday,Aug. 
13. It is important that every animal be 
accounted for because the death raie 
once a horse becomes infected is 80-90% 
within seven days after 'the first 
symptoms appear." 

) 

Whatever home improvement you have in mind, improve it now with 
the help of Community Nati?nal Bank. 
Simply stop in at any of our 21 convenient locations and talk with the 
Loan Officer. Give him the necessa(y information. He'll arrange for your 

loar:' as quickly as possible. 
At Comm'unity National Bank, we try to make loan-getting a quick and 
painless process. Our thousands of satisfied customers are good 

evidence of the fact. 
Stop in soon. A home , ' ., 
iml'rovement loan 

National Bank 
from Community can 
make your living more 
enjoyable and your 
home more valuabl~. 

21 Offices. in 'Oakland and Macomb Counties· 

.,' .. - ~a::; ... *"~ ":,, •• ~ " , ...... , ........... ~, .•. -. , . 
. ... "'::; 
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DAN FIFE, Clarkston High SchQol 
prep 'starr ,.971's most valuable 

, athlete at U of M and minor league' 
pitcher. 

Dan Fife pitches 

, , No-hi tte-r 
, .Dan Fife fired a no-hitter to lead his 

teammates, the Rocky Mount Leafs, a 
- minor league team in the Detroit Tiger 

Farm System, to a 2·1 victory on August 
l. ' 

Dan gave up "a single run in the 1st 
inning as he could not get the control 
that he needed. The first 2 batters drew 
walks and the 3rdgrounded out for the 
first out of the inning, putting the lead 
hitter on 3rd base from wh~re h scored 

WATCH 
Sales , Sentee·,,-

in Minors 
on a passed ball. 

"I didn't realize what was happening 
until the batboy came up to me in the 
6th inning and said, 'only one more 
inning to go,' and then 1 realized that I 
had a no·hitter going," said Fife. 

"I got off to a shaky start in the first 
inning 'because 1 was rushing myself too 
much ;lnd I couldn't control the baD. 
Coach Okrie, talked to me after that 
inning and made me think about what I 
was doing. That' helped to settle me 
down," said Dan. 

He was elated over the win but 
• admitted that he could easily have lost the 

game despite the no-hit performance. 
Fife 'pitched,S innings of perfect baD. 

,He struck ou{-S_during the game: 
"Thllt was" a great "pet(ormance," 

commented Rbcky Mouot Manager, Len 
Okrie. "That just about sums it~p; I'm 
very happy for the kid." 

Dan, wno has signed a contract with 
the, Detroit Tigers to play in their farm 
system. spent 3 days in Florida and 10 

23 CHILDREN from the Calvary Lutheran Church Bible School do 
their thing. The;r thing is to clean up litter that spread' along the road' 
and around the Village. Their teacher, Mrs. Robert Brumbach, 
susperv;ses the project. 

~~Elite Academy Of Beauty'~" ~ 
Known for its hi8h quality training, is 
now offering a scholarship 

The regular tuition is $650.00 per student. 
Now $325.00 Day classes 
,#e wilt assist in your plaCement. State 
licensed and bonded. 

Elite Acade~y Of Beauty 
1054 W. Huron - 681·1800 or 681·1801 .... Pontiac 

VEGA 
PANEL, ~EXPRESS 

d;lYS in Batavia, New York ~~fo!C beiJ)g~_, ___________ ~ 
,,' 'in the Carolina 

Dextrom 
Jewelers 

~;·~3. DIXIE HIGHWAY 
, 673-U4S' 

8ekhwln Rd. 

eo.t.Rd 

League. He pitches every 4 or 5 days. His 
pitching record stands, at 2·2. He will 
report to Clearwater, Florida at the close 
of the present season. 

Teammates of Dan's' in the Carolina 
League are Andy Kanoza. who attended 
Central Michigan University and Mark 
Giegler whose home was in Milford. 

NEED PAPER' TABLECLOTH?- The 
Clarkston Ne~!I' has it in 40x300 rons for 
just S4.04. 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 

1 
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110 H.P. ENGINE 
, I 

4 SPEED TRANSMISSION 

DARK GREEN 

GREEN VINYL I]lTERIOR 

$2' ""I" 'lJe
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Happy reading_to our NEW friends. 
James Richardson· William Kratt· 
Ronald Olliffe Pat Martin ' 
Donald popour , . James Wallter 
V.J ; Zukowski Barbara Boyd 
Judith L. ~Ssard Brian Hodge 
Louis W. Lessard Jack W. Frost 
James C. Russell 
Walter Brancheau 

Welcome ba,ck to our old friends. 
Richard A. Logan, Allen W.Hawke 
Edmond F. Ketzler Sharon Dixon 
Merle RidcPe Ray Welch 
Bernard J. Mousseau Paul Bennett 

run .. ' 
the=super. 
gBUolj" m:a'Can. It " , . " 

lUl~."n"""n't··9dye~~~pt;b'y."remot; 
s:oinibandk GoOQ' tlililS· she 

' .. 'doesn't, too, orl'dn~ver b~ar the last of 

: "Got your own. can'l~!:\..--, ..' ' ' 
"Gee; it ,should'. b,e ',~right " bere ' .' someplace," I say,'~rcistjc/as l,plli,my - w~lmiir1g"'lil~t$":!I~~l',w,ptryiJ1lg 

pants pockets.'.,' . ' ' . ' 
. 'PQut, it a"few chug5,'and . 

.. it ...... ·- ,--' .. ' 
, . "Either the fuel pump· or a slug m the 

gas line," I tell her, ,"too many things to 
go.wrong on tHese here modem 

"Got, no can, we ~aq't' give you n~ c~ghs~' my goose roars to a, 

,start., , ' 
gas."'~ / 

"I'll make a deposit." ... 
'~Greatsttifr;'that gas s1~g solvent," I 

complicated engines." , 
, ''So what's that got to do With the red 

.light?" . -
, ,We're off the 'road now and we've 

"Boss says no more d,eposits.Guys just 
keep' the cans. Sell you an-old, two gallon 
can for two bucks, though.and if you 
..yant to sell it back to me I'll give you a ' 

r~ri.aark,'$~re~issolv~,thOse slugs." 
, "Hu.nlph,"gfunts Eff, "even dissolved 

the little...fed-light." , 

coasted to a full stop. 
"Oh, that light just means the oil 

pressure is low. It happens whenever you 
slow down," 1 explain. ' . 

"Been on for ten minutes. Don't you -
know you can burn out your engine 
running dry? Thought you'd pick up a 
little sense from working all those years 
in a garage. Even if you are ontya parts 

man." 
"Oil's up," 1 grump at-her. "You take 

care of the cooking and l'U mind the 

car." 
,"Humph, sure doing a great job oJ it," 

she yells over the noise of three lanes of 
packed traffic thunderirig past at seventy 

plus. . ' 
"I'll just have to walk down to the, 

SVNOPSIS-
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING 

. August 3, 1971 ' 

Present: Bullen, Humbert, Johnson, Stonerock. 
Absent: Altman. • 
A $1,000,000 grant for the sewer program has been received. A'federalgrant is 

also expected per Supervisor Stonerock. ' 
A preliminary Sewer Ordinance was approved to allow the bonds to be sold. 

Actual costs will not be known until after the project has been bid. ' 
Several citizens from the Woodhull Lake Area asked about the renewal' 

prograqt. A study will be made and possibly a federal ~rant will be applied for. It 

would be a three or four year program. ' 
, . A representative of the Office of Economic Opportunity presented a program 

for the area and was granted desk space in the old Library Building for 6 months. It 
would administerthe Neighborhood Youth Corp, the Head Start Program, General 
Ed1;cation Development Program, a Title One program, a Senior Citizens drop-in 

cenLr, etc. ' 

;' 

Sam Vascassenno Jim Willhite 
David Nadolsky United Foupdation 
Ted W. Benscoter -Ken Wolven 

nearest station and git me a can of slug 
solvent nuxedup in a gallon of gas." 

. A decision to create a drainage district under Chapter 20 for the Paramus 
Street ,area was made. Open hearings 'are to be scheduled. . 

The Mobile Home Park Proposal on Mann Road (Case,No. 131) wa~ denied. A· 
zoning ordinance change was made. One lot .split was approved. One was denied and 
one was tabled. A flood plan was presented. A landscaping plan for the TownShip 
Hllll ~8l! presented also. The Fox Den Subdivision was approved with a provision 

Gerald M«Nally . Charles Selteneck 
, "Sure you aren't out?" 

"Don't be silly. 'Think this is the first 
. time 1 ever drove?" Warren G. Temple' George Heenan 

Harold Wiggins Donald COOper 

Beer .and Wine . 

"You always act like. it." 
"Can you do better?" 
"Who couldn't?" 
,"Have a real _nice time," 1 shout back 

for.a po§ible central· water system. 
Weeldy meetings, at the discretion of the Board, are to be held due to the 

l:iii 
~! 

as 1 start to take off. "Be sure to bark out 
your great little old instructions to all the 
truck drivers thatpas$. Tell'em what 

work load. 
Take Ollt 

SandwiCheS 

THE NIC~ELODEON -
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

, Antiques 

.• 
EDW. J. KRAUSE 
fOO8' M·'S 

'ci8rkston. Mlchlgll1480'6 - . 

2%. mU.nortfiof 1·7&. """.'6 .. E~XIt. ,. 

Open 7 oeys . Telephone . . 
910 9, C3'3'~ ., 

they'redoing wrong. Give it to 'em, Effie. 
, They'reall miXed up." 

Her lips move and 1 know, She's 
"humphed"at me again. 

It's maybe two miles and 101 degrees 
to' the gas statioI\'. Looked right close 

.,fiom'uptbe highway but down the ramp 
and up the siderciail-isabalf-mllnnore-:-

Sweat's running off me like I sprung a 
leak by the-timel walk up to the station 
door. Guy'ssitting on the step there, Just 
watcning . me march up. Takes forever I 

with him staring at.rne. Oon't even bother 

'"-'" ._,",","< '"-.-...rr~'~-: .. ,".-.:--.-I~.~-~'~~~"'-.~' 
-

...... lIOWto toIIWlIflht. 
...... hoW to "eIP It off. 

RIIi'-ratIon --- $3.00 

FREE _ F~ ICIIIe with ""atmionuntll I' d of August. 

(MIIn.,u.nc.,,, to "...,It off- 'If you'h..,.lt off (S'.oo, 
" ' I -' 

A.L. VALENTINE 
OWner 

'-

Jayee~t~8 

K.A. Humbert 
SecfJtalYpr.o tem 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND 8t GRAVEL 
• FI"'L DIRT • STONE " 

, • FILL SAND • ROAD GRAVEL 
.F-:l -. MASON SAND :0 CRUSHED STONE 
~=:;:::l • TORPEDO ~, PEA PEBBLE 

• WHITE LIMESTONE 

MASONRY.SUPPLIES 
• DELIVERV 

625.2331 SERVICE 

9820. ANDERSONVILLE RO., CLARKSTON 

, .... , .. ~~. . 

. \.~ :.' . 

~ ~ 

a,Jl~a~arket sade· 
. ,-' . ........ 

. ;. ~' 

/ 



~~:;,.;;:,:.;.;;..;.,......~::;.; .. ;.. .:~;.~)~,~ 
·:.tttotoq~«;ltne.ede.df{6~$2~66;ftfS~ lc' . . ..... . . '. 

::;;ij;IIUJt~cb1iri'e; .' ' ... '-., ...... - .. ' . A'. ·G·.· ·RI· .. C·.·.T.'Tr ... ','" , ..... , URAL' '. .•.... .·n·. ·R',.·,.Es .... ·, o. ff th ... e. I .• oiid:,.· L,!5j ... 34-27::·ttt43~.8c 
.. Reposse~",-. ..... .' "f'~~"i,.nWJ ~ PiANT;;AL-;:-S~BR '~ili . potted tbes,' t;:'~k tit~sand' 3 pick-up tues. o. 

in' walnut· cuinet. ":, plaJl~. We' haves:'goPtf;sele"ition of shade fifi5x 16.,5; . ~6' .. pJY· .'. Lik~ new, WALLPAPE~HANGING.arur p~ting. 
payments' oJ$~cam .~ 'and', ,(mil. .. tl'~s;: flowering shrubs,6~7;2488 .tttS~p '- ..CustQm· tQ19r. rDi.xmg:and sJaiiiiDg. 
gi{arantect· Umveisal' Sewing ... evergree.,s, r9Ses,,:per~nni~s and culinary "':-=--'---' . ------, -'-' -'- Personal·. selvice.· .. Bob Je~ni~s,-' 
+0905.tttS0l1c herbs. Mosquito spraying and 'Iandscape FOR-BBTTBR cleaning, to" keep" coloI$623-1309~ttt49-* . '. ~. 
---' ----.. --. "--' '--' -' -.---" "" -.... ·COO$tiuction. Sununers Iroursat Sales -·gleajning .. use .Blue,Lustre Carpet'cleaner. ----,-.---. -~------'---

RELAX A1I1Dgnwind with safe, effe.c~~ 'Yard8~5, 7 days ,a week. Or~onvme :Rent.electric~haml!.o~r; $1. Bob~s A~1 SBRVICB. BaS!mleIits,.·~ptic 
·'Gotensetablets .. OIily 98c, Pine -'Kito.6, -N u r s e r y ,:: l' 044 Wash ti u r It . Hardware, 69S. Main St.t.!t5~ lc . installation. Free 'dozing with 10lQads or 
Pharmacy.tft~6c . .. 627-254S.ttf44-9c ,-----. .------'7" . ...,,-~~-' -:-- more of flit. Ca~625.3735.t·tt23tfc . 
------_. -' ---' ---_. --' .-~ --'-- ~--~---------~----~---

ONE YEAR OLD'8 b.p: MontgomeIY ------~-----:;'--~------. -' - . 
Ward riding mower, 3 speed and reverse'. CHAIN LINK FBNCB,' installed and 
Extra large' tires. $250. Ask for Fred, rep~red.,· Fast,' efficient service, free 

. ciLYN.l-RU{ FENCE installed or FIRBWOOD~FOR SALB .. Will do tree· 
repaired. 'Free estimate. 852-0791' or. trimming and removal. Light trucking. 
852-1582. Fist and' inexpensive' Phone 625-4747.ttt29-tfc 647-6118.ttt49.2c . estimate~. 674-3961.ttt36-tfc,j,. 

service.ttt34-tfc '. -------'--~~--:;::--------;-----

___ ~_. -.-----------~- A-I. BLACK. --Dun, top soil,. fill, 
~ .. SBB ROY HASKINS at Haupt ~ontiac . limestone, !!and and gravel. Lee Beardslee, 

for both new and used. car deals.ttt50tf 623~1338. Radio di'Spatched.ttt37-tfc 
tAPEER STOCKYARDS. 

UNDBR NEW MANAGEMBNT. 
Livestock sales every Tuesday, 7:30 p.rn. 
Horse sales every Friday, 7:30 p.m. 
Consignmentnve}come.ttt26-tfc . 

-~-------- ,-------. ------
CLARKSTON AUTO PARTS' .. BRUNSWICK SLATE pool table,. 

625-517i 6 North Main Regulation size. Belgium balls. Can 
Open 9 to 9 deliver, $190. 8 h.p. riding tractor, 

New and rebuilt auto parts $200. Never used. 836-4S0I.ttt48-3c 
25tfc MERION .BLUEGRASS SOD. You pick 

up or· we deliver. 4643 Sherwood, 
Oxford.t28-2000.ttt41-24c '. $100 SAVINGS on bedroom suites by 

Johnson-Carper; See these and compare. 
Winglemire Fu~ittire Store, Holly, 

3 YR. OLD Pinto gelding, $100. Phone 
625-2330.ttt5~lc 
---.-.---------------.---~ 

'JSED TRUCK bed,· 16 ft. 2,000 lb. 
hydraulic tail gate. Both .. for $300. Call 

. 627-2488:ttt5~p, . 

NBW'FURNITURE 
DISC;OUNT PRICES 

Colonial sofa with matching chair. 
Scotchguard treated fabric. reversible 

. cushions. DisC. price $199. 

RECORD CABINETS ill maple, pecan 
:llId walnut. $69.95 and up. Winglemire 
Furniture Store, Holly. 
_________ ---------~---- LARGE AND VARIED' stock of 

FOR SALE:SPINET PIANO evergreens' and flowering shrubs grown in 
Wanted, reS'ponsible party to take over a containers for· sumrilerplanting. 
spinet piano. basy i~rms available. Can be Complete landscaping service' from finish 
seen locally. Write Credi(Manager~ P.O. grading 'and sodding to. shrubs and trees. 
Box 35, Cortland, Ohio 44410.t'tt49-4p Open Sunday until 2 p.m. Noel Arbor 
_____ ._,,,~ _____ ,-__________Farms, 70 Park St., OXford. 

SINGER DlAL-A-MATIC zig zag sewing 628-2846.ttt39-tf-c 
·machine. Embroiders,. app.liques, ----SPINBt.CONSOLEPIANO---
butto~holes,. etc~ Late model, school .--Wantedresponsible par~ to take over 
trade 10. ~onthly payments. of $59 ca~h. spinet piario. Easy terms. Can be seen 
New machme, guarantee. Umversal·Sewmg. loCally. Write Credit Manager, P.O. Box 
Center. FE4-090S.ttt5~lc 276, . Shelbyville, Indiana 
-------.,-----. -------- 46 1 16.ttt49-4p 

. PERRY LAKE HBIGHTS Assoc. ___ ...;. _____ , _______ _ 

---------------~-----.--~-
8'ELP WANTED 

MATURE WOMAN babYSitter, 2 
afternoons per week. References 
required. 625-5039 .ttt5~ 1 c 

BULLDOZER SCRAPBR OPERATOR 
TRAINEBS NBBDBD 

Bl)LLDOZER 
SCRAPER OPERATOR 
TRAINEES NEEDEb 

Bxperience helpful but not necessary. We 
will train. Average eamin~ exceed $300 
weekly. For immediateapplication,Wrlte' 
Safe~ Bngineer, Heavy Equipment 
Division, Bxpress, Inc., P.O. Box' 1401;' 
North Ridge· Branch, Dayton, Ohio 
45414, or call Area . Code 
513-223-3874. ttt5~2c 

A'ITBNTIO~, MOTHBRS! Bam money in 
your spare Ume:Demonstratename brand 
toys and gifts. for "Sandra Parties." Paid 
weekly, no delivering, no collecting, no 

Jnvestment. Select and eam your own kit 
free. Call . now for your $-10 gift. Lucy, 
338 .. 2661 or 628-2957.ttt49-Sc 
--------_._---------_. ----~======~~~;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~==;;~i;;::~~~t~hin:·~~. NBWHOLLYWOOD BBD. Large me, l' $SO. Brown leather lounging chair, $15. 

follow 62S-S035·.ttt49~2c . SBMI DRIVBRTRAINING .' 
__________ .::._________ We are currently offering ~r3ctor trailer 

Smooth top mattress or box springs. full 
or twin size. Disc. price $20 each. P ET

~ S traming . through the facilities of, the 
KIRBY vacuum and-attachments. Like---.: . • . foilowing truck lines: Truck Line 

. . new. Payments -of $2' per week. Call Distribution~·Systems, Inc., BxpiessParcel 
Walnut bedroom suite, 6 drawer dresser 674-3178.ttt4~-4c' PUPPIES FOR SALE: St. Bema~~and Deliveries, Inc., and Skyline Deliveries Inc. 
with framed mirror.4-drawer chest. full _. _____ ~---------------- German Shepherd. 625-1750.ttt49-2c For. application aJldinterview, call 

..... 

.; ... 

~ ~.~ . ~ 

~r~~~-~~cludedtD~price~O~i-=~-.,;.,;c;~-~~~~~~Specii;rs1~~iY%~~rof:{ii~WrPffi:e&-'IJA'(~miHtJNE)-pll-JP-I~lE:S!-lInal.t',.-:,I1~~_.~.i~~~.~~4~1~~~9~.2~4~3':-4;~OS~3~'jlt~0:r_~;!:e:~;C::c:~~'~%~' __ '_' 
Tire Sizes Black and tan, 6 wee¥s.· old"Terminai Bi,Clg.: 215 Ci~" Park Avenue, 

Hollywood bed, smooth top mattress. 
box sprin~, vinyl headboard and 4 caster 
frame, full or twin me, disc.prlce$7~. 

Lovely modem sofa, aOral Mr. & Mrs. 
chairs, reversible cusions. Disc. price 
$19? 

~editen:anean bedroom suites, tri~le 
. dresser, ~in nuqors •. 5-4rawer chest and 
p'anelea bed .• ,Ql$t. price $209. '. 

--.~- ~ 

Ilx2x34 - 16l(9x28 - 14x9x28-- 625-HH2.ttt5()'2c . Toledo, Ohi043602. Tr~g will be on 
16x9x34.;-l8x4x34-23xli30 . - --------- th- aI . 

12x4x38 '-16x9x38 iREE!-CO"L-L-IE~GermaD' shepherd' 3 . _' e_~~~ ~~U_I_p~~~:... ______ _ 
Phone 627-2488 . month old male puppy to g90d hortle. 

5~lp- 'Wormed, 625-3729.ttt5~lc 
,------,'-~-:--I~-~--· ---...;.---~-~- - -~-' -' -' -'..;...:.;...--------:--" --------

GARAGE SAI;l. ·Aug. 12·1S. Furniture', . AKC DACHSHUNDS. Smallsize;6we.ek
.applijmces, al)tiqu~s;miscellan~ous.Priced. qid frisky puppies; 62S-37S6.ttt49 . .;2p' 
to sell. 9,OOO<SiShaba\\fRoaa; N. of 
Clarkston-Oripn Rd.ftts.9-1 p.' ., 
'~--. --":~~-~-';;"'~"""':"'------'---~> --

~-----.---*----~-------

·BABYSITTf;R,.. Andersonville School 
district from 6 a.m. $25. Call 332-7601 
aft~r5 p.m.ttt48~tf~ 
---------~--------------, 

MomBRs , 
HOU~E,~YES. 
Need Money? 

Party Plan 
or Collectbt,g; , ' 

.~lJply'Nc)w 



47-4 -
".. '. ---'" -. -. -.-' ..,..--.-. -' -' -------.-. 

GET-OUT 
OF TOWN!' 

~t'_cl()Se·to\lake for 
awirnJnYiSi··rl$hingi·boating. 

lJvenear . 
. beautiful parkS and 

. reC~ationareas. . . 
Mov"""p toy~~ own big 

.... .townh~ou.~.now!· 
.." ~;1WO. THREE BEDROOM 

TOWNHOUSES - fromS 128 monthly 
. .includ~gmaintenance 

Dixie Hwy.,(O.S: lQ) to,Kennett R4. 
~d '(ollowsigil's. ., 

(Phone 332-8345 
FAlltMONTFARMS 

.474 

CLARKSt()N C9;LON1AL. 4bedr~oms, 
2* baths,~ving~()(~in.< - fonn;!l dining 
room. Luge' ·kitcheri . with: eating area. 

. Family room . with fireplace. Main floor 
utility~:rQ!lm. .Attached 2-car· garage, 

",IOO':id~O~ lot in BirdiandSubdivisiori. 
. 625·3J68.tttS~"c ' 

-9 •. ' " '. --. ~-"-'I·itED~-------~ 
BUSINESSMAN NEEDS .4 or mote . 
bedrOom" .housewithln 30 mues of 
~Sou~fiela,;:·Preferl!b,y\Yithacreage·,,· 
. large . y'ard, · .. befoie Sept. 1.cEx~ellent 
references •. 313.354-40S0.tttSo.3p 

,I'll I' ED 
~tARS~,free-

~odels. ;j~h' U48~C:t28··3'J'.2.1r.t1',47trc 

. .' ..afour offi~~js a',~cut 
througlj:' ~'for :lJ)any . ~QPle.A Jot- of .the"" 
yOiiligste~ sit Qut ·;there. u'nder'die"shade"~;;; . OY:Ann Landeri 
of .~Q tree. t8Jl9n8.·eating:rdri~gpoP •. ' ,\C_. -:-:--.-----' ';' 
Or eating' can,4y, etc, .l'be :grQlioCls;are . "HappinesS" is receiving the Clar~.9n 
always .!itt~~ __ with ~eir debris, even News. 

;H:ow.-lo 
soitscrlbe': 

)'., . 

-" to'T,he 
though 7 or 8 empty trash cans lire ,. r-o,----.,;.;,'"..;.. _";;" ___ ..;.0 ___ 

nearby ._.:' _. ..' . 

. 
. Clarkston 

However, today somethigg unUsual 
happened. A young lad puked' his 

· motorcycle out~in back·an4' wasi~nj()ying 
a bottle of pop. We' aSked him if'be would 

· please not throw the empty bottleolfthe. 
ground when he finished. He' said he· 
wouldn't. The next time we looked out 
.he was picking up aU the .bottles, cans, 
wrappers, etc. He even went so Jar as to 
drag ()ver a large empty carton. He went 
oveJ the entire' area picking . up other 
people's litter. We just couldn't believe it! 

:This young man deserves a public vote . 
of thanks1 .~ 

It seems sad to tltinkwe ha\'e to priUse 
· and commend someone for doing. what· 

should. come. automatically, . for· 
everyone - That· is - "not . to be a 
litter~ug." But, from the looks of the 
garb;ige' and litter that is left by . ~he 
roadSide, it seems. most unusual today to 
'find someone who, is, willing to db not 
Qnlyhis own share, but to clean !lP after 
everyone else. An~ without being told to! 

Mike, we thank you. I wish there were 
Il)Ore like you! . 

. :.t\Rpreciative businessman. 
.' ',' ,_." ~ 

Take a hint 
.. 

Dear'Editor: 
. I though this list -of hints written by 

. Ann Landers most time.!>'. ' 

SR 

HELPFUL HINTS ON HOW TO 
r BRING' UP DELINQUENTS 

I. ~e$in with~infancy to give the child 
~eryt~iilg he wants. He will then grow 
up to believe the world owes him a living. 

2.Wben he.p,icks up bad words, laugh 
at him. He will think . he is cute. It will 
en~ourag~:fibn to 

News -Mun:tealm' . 
AtrroGUSS . f·········~························: 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT' 
SAFETY GLASs' 

FOR REPLACEMENT 
~TALlu\"'ON .. 

.263 We8t~oUtcalm;, Pontiac 
, __ - Phoal"335-9204 

. : Just'tcomplete this coupon and : 
• i1 • :ma to' .. ,: 
! The Clarkst0!l News 
: Clarkston, MICh. 48016 · . . '. • • • • • • • . .. 
• 

DOne year $5 (in Michigan. 
$6 e~ewhere). 

• : 0 Payment enclosed 
• • • .: 0 Bill me later 
• • • .. 
. : Name ..................................... .. 
: Address· ................................. .. 

-: City ....................................... ;; 
: State ........................................ . 
: Zip ......................................... :. : 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DU~ :B·;;I·;;;.····I.·"·C····;·, .. N' tft:T.' -"I· ,;C· .. ·E·· ~.S .... , 1ff .•. L;. ..... . ." 'U'I· '. . .,' 
" . . \ . '. ..... . 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE·' 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OFMIC .... nAN 

. . I 

ADQPfED: August3, 1971 .. 
. EFFEcTIVE~September-lO, ·1971 

TITLE: A TEXT CHANGE. TO J\MEND THE INDEPENDENCE 'TOWNSHIP 
ZONING ORDINANCE' NO. S I - RELATING TO DEFINlTION· OF. LOT· AND 
NPN-CONFORMING LOTS .. 

. TO WIT: . 
'. Section 22.; Definitions. (Lot) Amended.t~· read 'as folloWs: 

lot--.a:.,ar"l-of~lan~atJe-= 
. 3.· Never give him any spiritual sufficient size, . exclusive of areas under water, .to. meet nWiimumzqrWig 

will.buj t&.aioing. When -he is 21 let him d~ide for require~ents for use, coverage, and area, and to providesuchyard1and othe"open 
- himielf what he wants. to be. (Don't be.. spaces as are here~ required. Such' I~t shall have frcmtage~-arecordecl'st~t~so . 

-"-"':-'-:""",.;,-+"'*""-...;:-'!t..,.;.~"'""...,;--.-=·-..---"surp~ ifh~ decides to bellothp,g.) '. - recorded with tc~e QaklandCQuntyReJPsterofDeedS;Such lots iDay consist of: 
4~ .. :A!pidt~.e \\'01'(1, ·'wtorlg."'lfrri.ight - (a) A ~nglelQtof recoi'd;.. ", . , ..... ". 

. dev~19P:,a; su.ilt' c,o~lex. A J~"yC'8rs .' . (b) A"pprtioll of a I()t of re'~ord ifsuch complies with the State Subdivision 
. later, when h~. is arrested routealing a . Control Act.. . d' .. 

car •. ~ewi1l feel·th.t .. is igafust him c. (c) A com."ination of complete 101$ of. . of complete lotsof·record arid ' 
.~dtliathe is p;'oJlions ofiolSof .' - " ..' 
.. . 5. Pick- pro'ridehiaatiD.to case . 

'$IQU".~IOI ,01 ........ 1··- creaied!~h:d~snot 

:+ 
.:~-



.~: . . 

·.:I~ll···sleep t0t1l,rrow. 

Last week a dubious· title I stined in my sleep and opened one toys from the toy box were sprayed and 
bestoWed on me. I was unanimoudy eve a crack:. jaded in 15 minutes. Any preconceived. 
elected president of Grandmothel$ "Hi, ,Gwanny," he said biking himself ide~ I had that disapproved of children 
Unconscious. The distinction I was given up on my bed. "Gee Gee tuck." watching TV were soon dissipated. ' 
me on the recommendation of my sons. JUlit then a . wail . from the other "Thank heaven for Sesame Street," I 
It all, started when I volunteered to bedroom brought me to' fulf thought. "At least I know that is good for 
babysitforonewholeday. consciousness and I jumped out of bed thern." I got them allsituated,_,poured 

"Say, Mom, that is mighty nice of you with heart pounding, barking my shin in myself a cup of coffee and cqllapsed into 
to offer to keep the kids,"said our the act. a chair. ' 
oldest. "There is one problem though, we Our hand-me-down crib has a rung . I clos,ed my eyes for one second. 
have to leave town by six o'clock in the missing. Mr. One had wiggled "Gee Gee gone, Gwa~y," piped Two. 
morning. Don't you thing it would be three-quarters of his anatomy into the I bolted off the couch .panic stricken. 
better if we put them to bed at your smiill opening. He was really stuck. His A frantic search ehded when I found'him 
house? Then we wouldn't have to get the face W311 drenched with a combination of in the upstairs bedroom. He was having a 
poor little tykes up so early." 'fluids from all three orifices of his face. ball. He had taken 'the extension· phone 

"Fine, fme," I answered, half listening. ,He. has a good set of lungs and he was off the hook and was happily sittmg on 
'So Mr. Two and Mr. One arrived, all using them. the floor saying Hi to the dial tone. 

shiny and clean on the eve of my day. By noon I had made such an inroad in 
The mound of diapers that came with As I hauled him out of the hole I the pile-Df diapers that I decided' I'd 
them made me wonder if they were noticed that he had sprung a leak at the better wash if we were gding to make it 
staying for a month. In no time at aII Mr.' bottom as well as the top. And so - my through the day. Mr. Two found the 
One was tucked into the crib and Mr. , day began. '. special spigot on the soap a genuine 
Two followed shortly. No problems. "Me hungie, want bewekus/' clamored convenience and deserted both toys 'and 
, I grinned at my husband. We reaIIy did Two as I put little One through the TV in favor of pouring granules into the 
have w.onder grandchildren. I spent a long' wringer. pans he puIIed out of the cupboard. 
quiet evening anticipating the next day. "Okay, okay," I said, "corning right The day went on. And on and on. No 

You might say, "The dawn came up up." . naps coincided. When One slept, Two was 
like thunder," at 6 a,.m. I winced through the next. hour, up, and vice-versa. Around noon, Two 

. "Hi, Gwanny," said Mr. Two. 66GeeGee spooning gruel, sponging up spilled milk threw in the sponge and fell into a sound 
tuck." and wiping jam ,out of blond hair. The sleep .. One, who was fresh and sweet from 
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his recent nap, . decided to comb his 
sleeping brother's' hair. A barricade 
merely. slowed him down in gaining his 
objective. '" 

At 3 o'clock my friend, Ruth, arrived. 
I took one look at her and started '.10 

cry. 
"What's the matter? Has something. 

happened? Are you sick?" ' 
"No," 1 sobbed, "but when your car 

drove in the drivewli.Y I thought the ' 
parents of theselPds had returned. Just, 
look at this house. It looks like lightning 
~[ruck here. How much longer do you --" 
think they will be?". ' 

*** ,'-.",;-\ 
By 6 o'clock the troops were fed,' - , 

bathed and ready for the night. "Hi kids. 
Hi Jean," said friend husband. "Did you 
have a good day? What's for dinner'?" 

"Hi, Mom. Hi kids. Did you both have 
a good tim~·at Granny's house? We sure 
appreciate the favor, Mom. We had a 
great day. Did'you have fun'?" 

*** 
Moral of the story - smaIl children, for 

more than a two hour period, are for 
young people . 

I'll sleep tomorrow! After my nervous r-

breakdown! Q 

BRIQUETS 

3LBS.59C CHARCOAL 
________________ ~~-L--__ --------~---------------i 

APPLES 59C CALIFORNIA 

MELONS . . ,. 

TRY RUDY'S 

3~~,1.00 SAUSAGE LB.69C 10~.:89C 
~~~ 

3 
180Z. 

COUNTRY 

SPARE RIBS LB.69C 

READY TO COOK . 

==-_79---.-j·C HAM oRMEAT LOAF ZHBJ.95 , PINT 29C 
BIRDSEYE 

CORN 
OR 

P'.EAS 

CHEF DELIGHT ' HILLS BROS. 

CHEESE LOAVES 2 LBS.59C COFFEE 
/' 

100Z. PKG. 

CHOICE 

25c . R--·.·· ·STEA'K LB.1.29 LB.8ge 
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